
1. !June 21st marked the summer solstice in the northern hemisphere and the winter solstice in the southern 
! hemisphere. What does this mean for Australia?    a) It is the shortest day of the year

2. !Because of Covid-19 restrictions a live feed of the summer solstice sunrise has replaced the traditional 
! celebration held each year at which English world heritage site built during the Neolithic Age?
! b) Stonehenge

3.! Environmental law groups in the US and Australia are pushing UNESCO to place which Australian world 
! heritage site on the “in danger” list, arguing the Federal government has violated legal obligations by not 
! doing all it could to protect it?    d) Great Barrier Reef

4.! Which mining company has decided to halt new mining expansions after the outcry against Rio Tinto’s 
! destruction of ancient Aboriginal sites in the Pilbara?    b) BHP

5.! Lake Pamamaroo, one of the largest lakes in which lake system in western NSW, has filled as water from 
! recent rains has made its way down the Darling River?    d) Menindee Lakes

6.! A clash between troops from China and which South Asian country has increased tension between the two 
! countries along the border region in the state of Kashmir?    a) India

7. !In what is believed to be an architectural first, rather than demolishing them, two office buildings in which 
! Australian city have been joined together using innovative structural techniques?    b) Brisbane

8. !The joining together and modernising of the two office buildings is an example of what urban process?
! c) Redevelopment/renewal

9. !A re-emergence of the Covid-19 virus in China has resulted in the lockdown of parts of which major city?
! d) Beijing

10. Areas of severely bleached corals off which island of the Great Barrier Reef near Townsville are showing 
! signs of recovery?    a) Magnetic Island

11.!Over long geologic time coral reefs form what type of sedimentary rock?    b) Limestone

12.!Sightings of the famous white humpback whale, Migaloo, were made last week off which state’s east coast?    
! d) New South Wales

13.!At this time of the year humpback whales migrate in which direction along the Australian coast to warmer 
! waters of the Pacific for breeding and calving?    b) North

14.New research has found that what proportion of the world’s population is subject to increasing air !pollution?    
! d) 50%

15. Temperatures in which northeastern region of Russia were up to 10°C above average last month? It was the 
! hottest May since records began in 1979.    c) Siberia

MAPPING THE NEWS!
!
16. Mojave Desert  17. Arabian Desert  18. Atacama Desert  19. Sahara Desert   20. Simpson Desert
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